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'ihv time to Mop adurlfctar fei wium 
you are ready to stop doing bu*i»®a*»> 
You’ll notice that tire prugrwuwve 
merchant is an advertiser,
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Here are a few facts of interest 
about the proper displaying? o f Old 
G10:—
The following grand jurors have 
been drawn: J. A. Mercer, Ross town­
ship; E. S, Foust,. Xenia township; 
M. It. Grinnell, Miaiiji township; Mar-
wSen hung as a banner, the stars [Iey Ford, New'Jasper township; J. H, 
should be in the upper left comer. I f  | Davis, Silvercrcok J------ TT--------------
ag.
■not
. . __ _____^  . . . . . .  township; Harry
hung with the stripes perpendxulai-, [ button, Bath township;■ William Car- 
the stars should be at the upper right ^3'e» Hath township; Thomas Meqh-
hand corner. '*  f l i n g - 1------- lI~‘ T- ,~  A —
_ When flown at hatf staff , the flag 
■ should first he raised to top o f pole 
and then lowered the width of the fli 
. FI y  the flag on its own staff- 
with another flag.
Do not display it before sunrise or 
after dark.
Pat it up higher than your head-
Never put it upside down. That is 
a signal of distress at sea.
Do not let children trail the flag in 
the dirt,, It should never’ touch the 
ground. *
Do not Use paper napkins decorated 
with the flag.
Caution careless users o f the flag.
Report violations of the flag law,-
Do pot pile merchandise of any 
kmd on the flag in your show win­
dow. Even when used as an altar cloth nothing hut the 'Bible may be laid on it.
See that your flag has 48 stars fin 
even rows. The length should be one 
and nine-tenths times the. width and 
the blue field, as wide as. seven strides.
When other flags are displayed put 
the Stars and Stripes up first and 
highest of all. In a parade it should 
have the place of honor.
Desiring to co-operate with the 
Community Club of this village in 
their worthy efforts toward making 
Gedarville a more .healthful place to 
live, and in compliance with the Stat­
utes of the State of Ohio.
I, R. P, McUean, Mayor of tile Vil­
lage of ‘Gedarville, hereby designate
Sugarcreek township; Frank Hurley,1 special effort toward the removal of 
Xenia, Third ward; F. M. Fields, New the winter’s accumulation o f waste 
Jasper; Robert Bird, Gedarville. # and filth, cleaning and renovating 
Petit Jurors; M. W. Wards, Xenia, their premises, thus adding not alone 
Second ward; Charles Kinney, Miami to the health o f our village and corn- 
township; G, H. Hartman, Cedarville munity, hut likewise increasing the 
township;,. George Loe, Miami town- beauty of each citizens’s surroundings 
ship; J. C. Short, Xenia township; W. and the attractiveness o f Cedarville 
E, Bingamon, Jefferson township; W. as a place of residence.
E- Harbison, Xenia township; D. H .. Witness my hand this 17th day of 
Cleramer, Bath township; Albert Bur- April, 1917.
rell,,Xfchia township; Gordin Collins,! R.-'P. McLean, Mayor.
Cedarville township;- T. F. Hagler, Attest; J. W. Johnson, Village Clerk.
Xenia township; William Ashbaugh,; . ______ ________
Bath township; Frank Corry, Miami;!
A. O. Feirstine, Bath township; John CEDARVILLE COLLEGE '
W. Jobe, Sugarcreek township;,
George Punderbdrg, Bath township; j 
J. W.’ Faulkner, Xenia, Second ward; i,
W. H, Forbes, Miami township; C. L .1 
Peterson, Sugarcreek township; John
rcl.
SCHEDULE.
The committee that will write the 
„  „  , „  charter for Xenia, city will consist of (
Council met Monday evening tn.W . L. Miller, M. J. Hartley, Thomas : 
bear the report on the water pump- Gilroy, Jordin Robb and C» S. Frazer,
mg situation a representative-of’ a Public will -be given hearings so ;
1'nitinihnn ,-nmnnnv hoi nr. ‘ that every one will bq familiar withColumbus company being present, it before it {s submitted for approval
exceed $1000. A  pump will, be in - mg year’ 
stalled that will accommodate the 
future needs of the town.
FINED GUN USER
Mayor McLean levied a stiff fine (premises;
Hamilton, Xenia, Second ward,
FOR SALE—Almost new two-horse 
farm wagon at an attractive price. 
Also one refrigerator in good condi­
tion. . W. A. Turnbull.
Cedar Day is M avllth ,:
College Picnic is May JBth.
Senior Vacation begins • May 18th.
_ ______  ejL_ Final Examinations are June 1st.Cash for cream. See it Fast Day for Completion of Re­
weighed, sampled and tested, . quivements for Graduation, June_2nd. 
get your money. Take-your can , Baccalaureate Sermon, June 3rd.
J. M. Willoughby, Agent. Final Faculty Meeting, June 4th.home 
J .A . Long Company.
BlacK H aw k
-Senior Class Play, June 4th. 
Faculty Reception, June 5th. 
Recital of Department of Music 
Dr. J. G-, Carson o f Xenia was call- j June 6th. 
ing on friends here Monday. * !, Meeting of Board of Trustees, June
]7th.
■ ■ • •■■■■■• ' , " i- Alumni Banquet, June 7th-
i Commencement Exercises, June 8th 
. Alumni Business. Meeting, June 8th 
Summer School begins June 18th 
! Gorutnencement orator, Rev, M, B 
• Fuller, Dima, Ohio.
The new improved No. 
15 variable drop Black 
'Hawk Corn Planter is 
the climax of perfection 
in the? art. Its strength 
lies in accuracy of dr op, 
good stand, heavy yield
Kerr& Hastings Bros.
WILL GET LICENSE.
The State Bank.no- Department hag 
announced that a license under the 
blue sky law wall be granted the 
Geiget-.Tones Co., after May 1st- For 
, the past two years a desperate eon- 
. test has been wagqd between the com 
' pany and state and government offi­
cials.
s The license will be granted condi­
tionally. first that no dividends to 
stockholders shall' be paid that have 
not been earned; second, that'surplus 
accounts shall not be increased for 
the purpose of paying dividends, not 
earned by operation; third, that no ad­
vertising matter shall represent any­
thing other than the' exact financial 
condition of the companies in ques­
tion. State officials contended that 
the eonvpany hacHb&stt guilty 
ting the blue sky law, most o f the 
charges being admitted' at the last 
, in the hope o f getting another license.
i
I
I COUNTY COURT NEWS*
> Hayes Bates has been appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Julia A. 
Bates. .
Anna Spencer has been appointed 
administrator of the estate o f the late 
C. L. Spencer and furnished $25,000 
bond. W. D. Wright, W. L. Miller 
and M*. L. Wolf have been appointed 
appraisers, ’  ■
F. B. and W. A. Turnbull, admin­
istrators o f Alexander & Turnbull, 
have presented to the court their first 
and final accounts.
The Placing of the Picture 
is Satisfactory
SO is the quality, style, and wear of 
our suits, especially those we have marked 
at Fifteen Dollars.
Young men, middle age men and 
older men who have *et the price at 
Fifteen Dollars for this new suit will find a 
splendid selection at this store.
Clothes
are of the same high character and 
dependable wear. Prices start at $5.00 
with two pairs of pants  ^ Boys Furnish­
ings are also shown at attractive prices 
and good quality,
Your New Hat
While you ara in selecting your suit 
just take a peep at our Hats, Caps—yes 
and Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, E k . 
You will see something you want.
/
Remember our 
Store doses at 6 
p, m. Saturdays.
STRAUSS & HILB
“ The Surprise Store"
28*30 E, Third St., Dayton, Ohio
Be sure and ask 
for S <k II Green 
Stamps
on Hnrry JoueB, -colored, Monday 
on a charge of reaiating an officer 
placing the fli.e at ,,$100 and costs 
and .‘SO days in’ the works. Jones 
whs also charged, with carrying, a 
gun and was bound over to tho 
gratiaijury. A n ’ .ever supply of 
liquor caused the prisoner to want 
to display his physical strength 
Sabbath evening. .When Marshal 
H, A.-M cLean ordered him off the 
street and he refused to go and drew 
a gun. B y quick Work the officer 
bad the advantage and with the 
assistance of I, F. .Fuller soon had 
him ’subdued through' a blow- from 
tho nace tanied the gentleman. 
Jones had bragged that no officer in 
town could take him hut evidently 
knows better now.-
W . L . C LE M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
HEEDING TilE CALL
Both the president and governor 
have asked the people to take every 
advantage of iucmtsihg tho food 
supply for the present year. Fann­
ers are asked to Increase the corn 
crop by large acorage and alee the 
breeding and feeding of Cattle and 
hogs.
Tho town folks arq urged to plant 
every available plot o f ground in 
garden produce, each family aiming 
to supply Itself at leapt hut an over 
supply would go far towards aiding 
the situation. W e have prospects 
of a good fruit crop so far as can be 
told at this time,- Town and city 
people are responding to the call 
and hundreds that have not. 
gardened before orb busy at present. 
Farmers are increasing their.crop 
aeerage. Two o f  phi big farmer^ 
are Arthur Qutonina and 'F red 
Woiqier. The ftojmfar will put out
while a score could be named that 
will have around a 100 acres. Ohio 
is going to do her share In noble 
fashion.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
The Village Board o f  Health has set ■ 
aside the first week in May as "Clean- j SJ 
up”  week. You are hereby notified 
to have all rubisli, ashes, and foreign 
matter cleaned and carted from your 
----- xhe duties o f each prop-,
Can be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phono » t f 
m y residence #ach evenlnS*
Office 36 • PHONES Residence 2-122
c e d a r v i l l e ; p h i o .
BM
erty owner are well defined in the 
Health Code that was published and 
distributed to each home last year. 
Property owners alone are responsi­
ble and no other notice will be given. 
A. Z. Smith, President; D. H. McFar­
land, Health Officer,
iqiiM1aa^gg.»i'rglSi
v/TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^
rrr:
W. C. T. U.
W ill the*use of aleoholio liquors 
holp or hinder tbe efficiency of our 
soldiers? Is a question which 
should receive the serious con­
sideration of those in authority. If 
it helps the soldiers it should be 
supplied, if it is a hmderance it 
should bn prohibited. Russia did 
not abolish it from econom ic or 
moral reasons, t h o / i f  has been a 
great a d l^ ta g e  In both respects, 
hut because tho sober, clean-headed 
soldier would bo Of more value to 
his country,
Ooo o f t?be most important things 
women can do lor our country at 
this time is to jigitato the abolition 
of tho liquor traffic. There are 
many things wiilch our nation is 
learning from the European, nation 
In the conduct of the war and none 
more important than this.
The dry federation of Columbus 
have already sent a petition to 
this effect to the authorities at 
Washington.
Tho liquor mon, no doubt arc an­
ticipating what is coming, are 
already proposing to turn their dis­
tilleries into muuillon plants. They 
have also asked permission of 
Congress to bo allowed to redistill 
largo quantities stored up in 
Kentucky and under bond, for 
alcohol, 'I ho ulcohol can be used m 
the manufacture of smokeless 
powder^
If tho manufacture of alcoholic 
liquors should cease, the grain used 
in that way could bo used for food 
Instead of being worse than wasted
WILL RELEASE FARMERS
Judgo Kyle has announced that 
all farmers drawn for jury duty will 
be excused if they are busy with 
their spring plowing. This is done 
in compliance with President W il­
son’s request that all farmers be- 
loft free to push their work and in 
this way increase their crops to 
moot the food situation duo to the 
war.
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
I)r. J. L. Ohosnul for in a com fort- 
lug words, the Epworth and tho 
Ladles* AldSocloty for tho beautiful 
ilorlal tributes.
Mr. Enos Clemana and Family
eu»r< tutir t‘'"'
triUOkito* ‘liiWeU*.
.’*Ui with trt. MfMr
JOBE’S
Women’s Tailored Suits 
Specially Priced
mTailored Suits in Poplin, Serges, Gabardines, checks, in a large variety of becoming 
models, this season's most favored colors. 
Values up to $25.00. /
Specially Priced 
'  $ 1 4 . 7 5
Tailored Suits in Poiret Twills, .Gabardines,
. Poplins, ’ Serges, in the correct new styles 
. and a complete range of the newest s^hades. 
Values up to $35,00.
Specially Priced 
$ 2 5 . 0 0
'  NEW SILK DRESSES 
Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Dresses with a 
combination of Georgette, new arrivals of 
this season's best models, in’ blue, grey,
fePUgbt priced, represent­
ing values up to $25.00.
Specially Priced 
$10, $13.50, $15
Silk Poplin Dresses in navy, grey, green and 
copen *  very special value 
$6.95
Jobe Brothers Company
XENIA, O H lP
The Ford car makes its appeal to you in appearance as well as 
for service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, steamline hood, 
crown fenders, entire black finish, nickel trimmings—up-to-date 
in all requirements for handsome appearance—and serving the 
people the world over as a t money-saving, time-saving, labor- 
saving utility. It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is just 
as useful on the firm  as it is in the city; just as necessary to the, 
business man as it is to the professional man. More necessary to 
every man than ever before. Low purchase price and very econo­
mical to operate and maintain. Why not investigate? Touring 
Car $360 Runabout $345 Coupelet $505 Town Car $595 Sedan $645— 
o. b. detroit.t
R, A . M u rd o ck
Gedarville, Ohio
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a Fine to Devote a Day
to Shopping in Dayton
STV" U
Wt tk9
There’s such delightful variety and charm to  this You’ll enjoy a day spent in Dayton’s stores— 
Spring’s styles—so much loveliness! * particularly right now when there’s the attractive
Full realization o f  this comes only after seeing newness o f  Spring arrangements, 
complete presentation o f  the season’s offerings—such . Suburban Shopping Day specials are featured 
extensive and thorough presentation as made in the every Wednesday, but o f  course you are quite welcome 
starts displaying this inthfem establishments o f  Dayton's shopping district. any day.
^ W ednesday. ..
:Bi!RBAH DAY :
n Da y t o n
EveryWednesday 
Suburban Day 
In Dayton
Emblem of Dayton Retail Trade Bureau
PILES
FISTULA
AND AL L
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
Dr. K«C1«lJita ftBsuimcM to ih» prDfwiloo asA tU# 
public that ha tuakM a ■p*cUlty eg thaca dliiu w  
and has h*4 S3 yaara ^ emunt axpailaoct. No psia 
and no detention from ImtuitH*. Bladder, Xi4b*y« 
Bleed and Hkiu D.-mamc and DIacuc* t i l  Wo km > 
WHIT* FOK BOOK QU MtCtXh PISKABEft (FKEK) • ......... ihadlMCaad Jadomiaeute gt prtltfite **»«*« RsUUWi  18
d r . j .  j .  M cCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.Outlook Building,44 East Broad Street
Let Us Have Your
'm
C R E A M
W e test you r  cream  and pay you  q t our 
store  and guarantee to  pay y o u  tw o 
cen ts  above th e  E lgin b u tter  m arket fo r  
th e  H ou ston ia  C ream ery C o ., S ou th  
C harleston. .»
Nelson & Finney
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
Very Smart and Effective 
Silk Dresses for
We cart Just see your, eyes open 
wldrf ip astonishment to know that 
Dresses of Crepe de Chine and Taf­
feta, sotqe with the favored Georgette 
combination; the large collars, the. 
belt, and perhaps the sleeves touched 
up with embroidered designs or may 
be a mingling of metal tracery-—may 
be had for $14.95. Why, your modiste 
would charge this amount—just for 
making.
Y o u r  preference in 
color and fashioning is 
among our select as­
sortment—certainly.
D A Y T O I N 9^  
S H O P P I N G  f 
C E N T E R
?V  • A ” *
>■%
hflouse ector
PAIN TED  WITH
. Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
your property is well fitted t© withstand the destructive fiiices o f severe weather and 
changeable temperature.
Moisture, if it  can get at the wood, is cer­
tain to start decay, but by  the use o f Hanna’s 
Green Seal Paint your property is completely 
protected. *
Printed Formula On Every Package,
Sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
(
T h is  m o n th * #  B u t t e r i c k  P a t t e r n s  
o r e  1 0 c  a n d  lS c * ~ n o h e  IdgtS sr*
T h e . Cedarville Herald.
. J i 'O o  P e r  Y e a r ,
KARLH BULL Editor
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* 
/ille, October Si, 1887, as second 
class matter.
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  SO, 1917
COMING BACK TO THE PEOPLE.
Every once in a while it becomes 
necessary for each person to blow his 
own horn. It is seldom the Herald 
feels called upon to flaunt business 
affairs before the people, but for the 
benefit of the purchasers of advertis­
ing space we desire to mention a few 
facts relative. to the return of the 
national advertiser to the weekly 
paper. ,
There was a time when the weekly 
paper was the only means of reaching 
the people. Then came the daily 
paper, the weekly and monthly maga­
zine as well as other classes of pub­
lications that impressed the advertis­
er and caused the weekly to be given 
a second consideration.
.Today we see the trend back to the 
weekly paper, it has for two years 
gradually drifted in that direction. 
Since the last national election there 
has been a landslide of national ad­
vertising to the weeklies and sill at 
the expense o f  the monthly magazines 
and some reduction in the daily ad­
vertising, ,
.The managers of the Republican 
campaign committee in 1916. saw fit 
to depend on page . after page of 
daily space to impress; the people in 
behalf of Mr. Hughes. The weekly 
was used in only a few states. The 
result was that only those states 
where the weekly medium was used 
did the Republican ticket .get a ma­
jority vote. Following the election 
the Wall Street Journal, supporters 
of Mr. Hughes, openly admitted that 
had one tentji, of the space used in 
the daily papers been given .the 
weekly papers the result would have 
been different.
Since that day the national adver­
tiser has looked with more favor on 
the weekly field. As evidence that 
the Herald has the proper [standing 
to attract the class of business we 
refer buyers o f advertising, to our col­
umns and note such firms as the Fire­
stone Rubber Co., the U. S. Rubber 
Co. and" many others. Within the 
past few weeks we contracted with 
one of the largest manufacturers of 
automobiles for a campaign, being 
one of more than 2000 papers that 
will be used.
The same field that is open to the 
national advertiser is open to the re­
tailer. The proof that has turned the 
national advertiser to the weekly field 
should be conclusive with the local or 
retal advertiser.
Awkward Age.
Visitor—“And just how old are you, 
W inter Willie—“Mother says Fm 
too young to eat the things I like, and 
too old to cry when I don’t get them.” 
—Puck.
Wanted Hie Money.
A man walked Into n pawnbroker’s 
shop one day and demanded $5, be­
cause there was a placard In the win* 
dow that read: “Look at this watch 
for $5.” “Hooked at It,’’ he said, "and 
now I want my money.”
' tim lifti D> M m ' AaM-Fel* P*»
TheBookatalt«f
...Bestwant..
IN THE BOOKWALYfiR HGTEt 
[HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM POR LADIBS UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day end Night.
The Best e f Goods Used In the Cul­
inary Department.
Harry Kemion
AUCTIONEER
SPECIAL TE RM S
Satisfaction Guaranteed”* 
dr no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers 
1 am in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex­
perience.
I .
References Furnished 
PHONE 2*120
Cedarvllle, - -  O hio
LESSON FOR APRIL tl
JESUS ANOINTED AT BETHANY-
LESSON TEXT—John 12:1-11.
GOLDEN TEXT—She hath done what 
she could.—Mk. 14:2. ■ „
This Is a lesson of Jesus In the 
home. It occurred at the beginning of 
passion week. We have before us the 
master; the worker, Martha; the wor­
shiper, Mary; the witness, Lazarus; 
the traitor, Judas, and the people with­
out. An unconscious bit of wisdom 
fell from the lips of that good house-’ 
wife who exclaimed, "How much bet­
ter my neighbors’ houses look when I 
have my windows dean.”  Tfto much 
we are looking through the eyes of 
selfishness. Out of this leteson let us 
learn to look through unselfish eyes.
I. Unjust Criticism (vv. 1-6). It Is 
six days before Jesus’ last Passover. 
The neepunts of Matthew and Mark 
suggest it to have been within two 
days, because they mentioned this 
feast after telling o f the conspiracy of 
the chief priests and elders with Ju­
das* who came to his determination t.o 
(fell his Master after the reprimand 
given him on this occasion.
(1) The Value of Good Deeds. Je­
sus did not forget, in the supreme 
hour of bis life* the friends whom he 
loved. To bring.them some further 
spiritual gifts, he had come to their 
home in Bethany. Doubtless he also 
had in mind the desire to nourish the 
faith which had. been kindled in the 
hearts of all by the resurrection of 
Lazarus, just as he returned to Cana 
after having performed his first mlr- 
ade (John 4:64). Jesus was Very 
God of Very God,- yet he, was very 
much of a real'man; therefore he en­
joyed the pleasures of home as much 
as other men, and the joys of kinship 
and brotherhood, ■■*■■■■'
(2) The Wealth of Good Deeds. Out 
. of her love Mary expended $51, prob­
ably her whole treasure, in the pur­
chase of this alabaster box, and put 
It aside to .use- it upon him at the 
proper time. We do not think that she 
stopped Ip calculate the cost of this 
ointment LoVe,never estimates value. 
Her deed proved a safer guide of'con­
duct than the calculating prudence of 
Judas, and* ifi& other disciples (see 
Matt. 26:8). Such deeds are always 
looked upon with suspicion. The Isca­
riots usually, are the leaders in criti­
cizing thp actlphs of others. Envy lay 
at the bottom of their criticism, but 
good deeds are unconscious, for we 
read that “ the house was filled With 
odor.**
(3) A Standard of Good Deeds
(Mark 14:8); “She1 did what she 
could,”  and we havo also the record 
of good deeds, a memorial to her 
(Mark 14 :9). A  large number of peo­
ple who never; give of their own to the 
poor nor to the kingdom of God are 
willing to criticize others who do give 
out of the gratitude o f ' their loving 
hearts. . «
II. Gracious Commendation, (w . 
7-11). Jesus praised where his disci­
ples and Judah criticized. The poor 
they always‘ had witffPthem (Mark 
14:7). This must have been a chal­
lenge that evidently they had’ not at­
tended to the poor as they should. 
Jesus also tells them frahkly that 
whatever they do for him they must 
do speedily. Jesus’ judgment upon 
Judas Is a rebuke o f  the disciples; his 
exposure o f the sophistry of the crit­
ics and of their subtlety is suggestive. 
Upon Mary’s act he bestowed the 
highest possible praise. “ She hath 
done what she could.”  That is all that 
is asked of anyone (U Cor. 8 :12). Such 
commendation as Jesus bestowed upon 
Mary he bestowed upon no other, and 
his wonderful predictions concerning 
her (Matt. 20:13) have been literally 
fulfilled. Jesus’ judgment upon Mary 
is also suggestive. He shielded her, 
“let her alone;” He approved her 
works as being good, find he inter­
preted her innermost purpose in the 
act which she had performed, This 
outward act was literally the pouring 
forth of her heart’s adoration and wor­
ship. Martha was In part taken up 
with her household service. Lazarus 
was In part taken up with his enjoy- 
.ment of the presence of Jesus, but 
Mary was wholly taken up with Jesus 
himself. Does the record surprise us: 
“Wheresoever this gospel shall be 
preached throughout the whole vtorld, 
this also which Bhe hath done shall b e ' 
spoken of for a .memorial of her?” 
Judas, under the judgment of Jesus, 
Was stung (Matt 26:14) and hurries 
at once to The enemies of Jesus to 
strike a bargain with them for the be­
trayal of Ills Lord though he (lid not 
secure from these enemies the equiva­
lent of what she had poured upon hhn. 
Christ will b i no man’s debtor. He 
takes the poor offerings we lay before 
him, and crowns them with the rich­
est reward, Mary’s gift of ointment 
received words of commendation of 
which she never dreamed, and a re­
ward far beyond her fondest hdpcrnnd 
has been the fount of countless deeds 
rich with love, Many people had gath­
ered, not only for Jesus’ sake, But 
that they might seo Lazarus also. He 
drew people because of what Jesus had 
done for him, yet he drew them to 
Jesus. This brofight him also under 
Condemnation, for wo must share th* 
bitterness of the foes of Jesus, I
I f  you miss your train when away 
and want an auto livery, keep in 
mind that R. A, Murdock has a num­
ber of machines rendv for instant ser­
vice. Phone lift and see liow quick 
we can get you home, , j
SCHOOL CONCERT
The Seventh and Eighth grades 
of the Public Schools will give a 
concert, in the school auditorium on 
Friday evening, April . 27 at 7:30 at 
which time an admission of ten 
cdtits will be charged. The follow­
ing is the program: Chorus, Dixie 
Land; Chorus, Old Black Joe; 
Reading, 8, O. Foster; Chorus, 
Irumbling Jones; Vocal Solo. 
(Gentle Annie; Chorus, De Boat­
man; Piano Duet; Reading, Plahta- 
io n ; Chorus, Old. Folks at Home; 
Piano Solo; Reading; Chorus, Polly 
Woliy Doodle; Chorus, Old Dog 
.fray ; Chorus, Massa’ s In the Cold 
Gold Ground; Reading; Chorus, 
Sweet and Low.
CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN
The Community Club officers have 
arranged for representatives to meet 
vith the Board of Health and Council 
it the next regular meeting of the 
village legislative body. ■ ;
It is planned to have a clean-up 
veek and by the co-operation of the 
officials and the public it is expected 
Jiat a number of nuisances can be 
abated that will result in less breed­
ing places for flies.
The Club also has undertaken a 
movement that will result in keeping 
our streets'.cleaner- The organiza­
tion will lend its support in providing 
water facilities for flushing Main 
street. -
Prizes will he offered for the best 
kept lawn as well as the best kept 
garden, First and second prizes of 
§3 and $2 will be offered for each. 
President Wright will appoint a com­
mittee to. act' as judges, the award to 
be made June 15.
The Herald offers as a suggestion 
for city beautifying /th a t we have 
more' flower boxes about our homes 
as well as about our places of busi­
ness, Franklin, Ohio, has large half 
barrel tubs mounted on frames that 
are filled with flowers and vines that 
bloom throughout the summer. If 
we are correctly informed the W. C. 
T. tJ. each year provides the flowers 
and the city authorities look after 
them.' These flower stands are placed 
on each side of the Main street about 
200 feet apart and add much to the 
appearance of the thoroughfare.
—We have inatalleu an electric 
cream tester. Machinery gives 
most accurate results. We can 
net you more for cream J. M 
Willoughby, A g L ........
Man past 30 with horse and buggy 
to sell Stock Condition Powder in 
Greene county. Salary $70 per 
month. AddresB 9 Industrial Bldg., 
Indianapolis; Indiana.
„0kveqa, gat TfnUtUsdA obuintOandUl Pr>  
m+jXtfATt IPuts. I
free. Address.
C .A 'S N O W & C O * !
orr. P u T su r o » h c s . W a s h ii->otom  d . C . S
* * ** “ «•> u ’V* -  * Mu*
PARTITION SALE
OF HARPER REAL ESTATE
A  Partition Bale of the Harper Real Estate located in four 
counties will be offered as.follow s:
GREENE COUNTY
TUESDAY, MAY 1 ,
A t 1:30 P., On the Premises
NO. 2—125.69 acres situated 5 miles southeast Cedarviils and 5 
■ miles southwest of Selma, on federal pike. * 
Appraised Value $120 per acre. L. C. TITUS, AUct,
CE0ARV1LLE
TUESDAY, MAY 1
A t 9:80 A. M., On the Premises • ’
& 0 .’ S 8-4-5-H btel and Picture Show Property on Main Street; ■< 
Appraised at $2600- The Gaines Property just soutn of Pietfcrc 
Show; appraised at $2100. East- Street Property consisting of 3 
double houses; appraised at $1000. L . C. TITUS, Auct.
WARREN COUNTY
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 -
I NO. 6^ -101* acres, 1 rod and 27, poles, situated about 8 pules from Waynesville and 3 miles from Oregoma, %  mile north of Oregonia and Harveysburg Pike. Appraised at $44 per acre. ■'
i COD. W. N. SEARS, Auct.
MADISON AND CLARK COUNTIES
SATURDAY, APRIL 28
At 1:80 P. M., at the Oourt House, Springfield, Ohio.
NO, 1—260 acres situated 2 miles north o f Pancake Chapel on the 
Old Slaughter Road, and 4 miles southeast of .So. Charleston.
■ Appraised Value $94 per acre. COL. L. C. TtTU S, Auct.
These properties are all well improved and farms are first-class 
farming land.
TERMS OF S A L £ :~ -® ith er caslror 1-8.cash, 1-3in one year and 
1-8 in two years. Notes bearing six per cent per annum;
JOHN M. M URRAY and GEORGE M URRAY, Plaintiffs
JAMES L. WELSH, Sheriff
Spring and Summer
We Lave the line of woolens everybody is 
looking for, the newest styles in foreign and 
Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else
K A N Y ,
The Leading Tailor
XENIA, OHIO
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Your Store 
and Ours
This store belongs to us; |>ut it’s 
no good to us unless it^ your store 
too. T o  be your store it must contain 
the Clothes you want to wear, it must 
ble arranged for your comfort and it 
must do business in a w ay satisfactory 
t o , you* having and holding, your 
confidence.
Lots of mpn— more every year--  
find that our store is their store. If
it isn’t already your store, come in and 
let us make it so.
The Criterion
“The Store for Dad and the Bovs'* 
South Detroit Street, • » • * Xenia, Ohio
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7 LOCAL AND PERSONAL
t
Those wanting pianos tuned this 
spring please leave your order with 
l l r .  G, F. Biegler, who is represent* 
tug Mr. Peril eringer, o ( Cleveland.
kfJI J .  . i i ;  r hUii«,ls knd ,eon, 
Keandth, epeht Saturday and Bab* 
bath in Columbus.
• a # i t*
Mr. W. R, Sterrett drives a new 
Keo touring ear while Mr. Stewart 
Arthur gets a new Buick.
Dr. W . R. McOhasney delivered 
the address to the graduating olasB 
at Port W illiam last nignt. ;
Mrs. 1. F Puffer was called to 
Springfield last Saturday by the 
illness of her sister.
Thd Young Folks Club were enter­
tained Wednesday evening at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Watt,
i f i i  m  litii i .  ft. ^dtlenlabgei- 
$ent ttf Oxford the first bf the ¥reek 
atill spent Monday withJWr. Sullen- 
bergoFk parents celebrating thoir 
fiftieth wedding anniversary.
”  f i i i ' c t i
United Pfesbyterian.
Jamea S: i t  McMichael, pastor.
Sabbath School at 9:30,
Preaching at 10:30.
Y. P. C. U. at 6:00.
Evening service in U. P. Church at 
7:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:00.
R, P. CHURCH’ (MAIN STREET)
J, L. Chesnut, Pastor.
Teachers’ Meeting Saturday at 7. 
Sabbath School at 8:80.
Preaching at 10:80.
C. E. at 6.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even 
ing at 7.
Evening service in the t l .  P., 
church.
Annual every member canvass 
Tuesday, April 24. Everybody be 
athom e, *
The ^ necessity of auto livery comes 
every how and then to all. Don’t for­
get to call R. A. Murdock,- phone 55, 
Prompt service.
Miss Agnes Stormont, who 
teaches a t Renton Harbor, Ind , has 
been home on her spring vacation.
County Commissioner R. D, Wil- 
iiaiuson has been suffering from an 
attack o f acute indigestion.
Mr*, Sterrett i* showing an up-to- 
date line of Millinery for Mrs. 
f  Titus, Be eure to see it.
f  Mrs. Edw. Greer, o f Oxford, 
visited at the home o f Mr. and Mrs, 
L. H . Sullenberger W ednesday and 
Thursday o f this week.
Dr. J. L. Chesnut acted as one of 
the judges at the preaching, contest at 
the U. P. Seminary in Xenia, Monday, 
when second year students took part.
M ake Your Home 
a Masterpiece
'The walls and woodwork of ‘
. your home are unquestionably 
• the setting for your furnishings.
If wonderful, harmonious color 
combinations o f  so ft  velvety  
•hades on your walls and wood* ”  
work count for anything at all, 
you can certainly make your' 
home a masterpiece, n. •
t ; •-• • .....
Bradley & Vrooman
Washable Interior Color*
(Velvet Finish)
Whether you’re ^  building a new , 
house or redecorating an old one, for 
the; sake o f enduring lasting beauty 
and aatisfaction, look into Bradley V 
Vrooman Washable Interior Color# 
before making s decision.
Come in . and see the c<dof card# 
and combinations.
The Tarbox Lumber Go.
Miss Lulu Barber has- been spend 
ing several days this week with her 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Marshall in Colum­
bus.
Mr, J. E. Nisbet and wife of Day- 
ton Bpent Sabbath with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, H» Nisbet.
Mr. J. M, Auld, who has been laid 
up with rheumatism for several 
weeks, was able to come to town, 
Tuesday.
Mr. Rufus McFarland, who recent­
ly underwent an operation in the 
Miami Valley hospital in Dayton, was 
able to return home Wednesday.
Dr. W. R. McChesney addressed the 
Greene County Teachers' Association 
last Saturday using for his subject, 
“How to Make Work Count."
Monmouth college gets $50,000 on 
the $3OQ,00Q endowment campaign 
from James Patton the “ wheat king,”
Late arrivals announced are • a 
daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Townsley and a .daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs, David Deck, both of Dayton.
Mrs. .E lisabeth Young, of 
fndiariapo^isy'is £he guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Vfrs, Kay McKee.
Mr.-.Forest Waddle, who has 
operated the Mason livery barn in 
Xenia will hold a public sale and 
return to Cedarville,
Mr. arid Mrs. W. R. Sterrett drov 
hrough this week to Beaver Falh 
o attend the Seminary Commence: 
nent. Mr. Sterrett has been a 
netnber or the board for a.; numbei 
>f years. . . ■
Springfield held a patriotic demon­
stration Irist Saturday night, more 
han 10,000 people taking part. All 
he various organizations in the city 
were represented as well as the forces 
from the manufacturing concerns.
-T o  get the benefit of special 
prices on Anchor Paint, place your 
irder with us during the next ten 
days. Paint* and oils are ad­
vancing iti price..
The Tarbox Lumber Go.
Signs o f spring were in evidence 
Wednesday. The mercury reached 76 
in the shade, a new awning placed at 
McKee’s hardware store, the stdrm 
door moved at the post office and Jess 
Ford's arrival from winter quarters 
on the hill west of Xenia.
How High W ill They Go No One 
Can Tell— But We -
W I L L  P A Y  Y O U
32 Cents
t
per dozen in trade. 31c Cash for CLEAN, FRESH 
EGGS Saturday and ^ Monday, April 21 and 23 bring 
us your surplus.
B U T T E D
is in demand. Will p a y  you TOP PRICE for it, but 
you must let us judge its quality first.
W A L L  P A P E R
Big Assortment to pick from. Will get a man to 
haog it for you if desired/
Floor Coverings
Rugs, Linoleum and Congole^im
Big Stock Reasonable Prices
R. Bird & Sons Co.
Don't Buy Tires
*THI You Get Our Prices
Special Prices Ford Sizes
w 3500 Miles')(Guaranteed  il s  ^  M
Smooth Non-Skid Tube Tube
qn v 3 . . .$  9.25 $ 9.70 $2.05 $2.30
3 0 x 3 *4  .......................  12*00 * 12,60 +f .  7 ®
Express paid on orders of $10.00 or over. Prices on other 
 ^ sizes in proportion. Carried in stock.
t h e  a t l a s  RUBBER BELTING CO.
Phon*#: Main, 1606-, Horn. ,2210
ti2.ti4 w  M  it, m m  m it  m  d a y t o m , o m io
Mr. and Mr*. Alva St. Jshn have 
been very sick following an attack 
of th* measles. The members of 
the members of the family have had 
their turn and gotten about well 
but th# parents have had a .serious 
time.
Ralph Munger, o f Beavercreek 
township, baa been nam«d by the 
County Commissioner* a* requested 
by Gov, Cox to be the bead of the 
crop and food situation in the 
county. Mr. Munger is acting 
agricultural agent in Beavercreek 
township.
Mr. Peter Knott *f near Clifton, 
left Monday evening for Red Elm, 
Da., where he goes in the hope of 
improving bis health. Mr. Knott 
rocently developed tuberculosis and 
will live in the open on ble farm" 
which was aoqulred several years 
ago. —
ICE ICE ICE
Warm weather calls for Ice. 1 
will be ready for daily delivery-of 
ice on Monday morning. The price 
will be 40 cents a hundred pounds.
* Wm. Marshall
OBITUARY*
Mary Jane , K ey Clemana was 
born(n DonneJsville, Clark' county, 
Ohio, June 6, 1888, died at =her home 
in Cedarville, Ohio, April 16, 1017, 
aged 78 years, 10 month sand 0 days.
•Mrs. Clematis was the last surviv­
ing member of her own immediate 
family. She leaves beside her aged 
companion seven children namely : 
Mrs- Laura Albright o f this place; 
Mrs,. E lla W hittaker,, of South 
Solon, O .; Mrs. Rosa Bazei, Selma, 
O,; William and Charles Ole/naps, 
of this place; Miss Clara at home; 
Mrs. Carrie-Wade, o f Springfield, 
O .; a daughter, Mrs. Mary Louue 
Gregg died at Springfield^ Ohio, 
September lfi' 1910. Seventeen 
grandchildren and six great grand 
children are left.
She was a mother wbo took pride 
and fond mother’s love for her 
children in <their welfare, They, 
can rise up and e ill  her ‘ ’blessed’’ . 
She was of a cherry disposition 
with whom she met, She wash 
great lover o f the Hymns bf the 
church and when the children 
came/ home she enjoyed having 
them sing for her. Mrerf Clomans 
was a mergber o f the Methodist 
Episcopal church Of this place.
On October 16,1857, she wa* happi­
ly married to Mr. Enos Glemans 
near Grape Grove, and fo'r nearly 
60 years they have enjoyed each 
others companionship, iT h i*  being 
the flrst death in their oWn in^medi- 
ate home. Few families have such 
a record for such a long period of 
time, "■
Mother Olemans will be missed In 
the home, but knowing the end was 
bear, said she was ready to go 
’ ’Home” . Thu* ah* Wrapped her 
mantel around her In the night and 
the apirit God gkv* her took Its 
flight and sne has gone for God 
toek her Home to be with Him.
W ord has been received of an un 
usual incident . that befell Mr. 
Carey Bitohie, who teaches at 
Tlppicanoe City. It seems that Mr. 
Ritchie bad bseu granted the use of 
a Ford car by a friend and while on 
a trip one night last week found 
himself stranded In the country 
without gasoline. By the assis­
tance o f nomeono in that vloininy he 
procured gasoline and as he prepared 
to fill the tank on the oar left the 
gasoline close' to a lantern, An 
explosion took place that enveloped 
the car in flames and it burnt stand­
ing on the road.
The Mary Emma MoLaughlin 
will case where In George Oldham 
and others sought to break the will 
was decided by a jury last Friday 
in the Clark county Common Fleas 
Court, the jury returning a verdict 
sustaining the will. An estate of 
466,000 was involved. There area 
large number of bequests under the 
•will, bbiag several public insti­
tutions in Clark county. Mr. Osear 
Evans was given a lifotime interest 
in a farm of 111.68 acre* which he 
ocoupiei. The 825 aore farm on the 
Federal is to be sold by the exeeh- 
tor, Mr. 0 . T. W olford. The winning 
of ihiB suit was quite a victory to 
two Greene county attorneys, Judge 
Hhoup and Charles Darlington, who 
were matched against three or 
four ot the leading attorneys for 
Clark county. The triallasted. two 
weeks and is one o f the . cases that 
will go down In court history,
Optimistic Thought 
Tito best ground bears weeds as well 
as flowers.
Conservatism.
Customer—“None o' yer gaudy eol* 
»r* lor me. Give me plain red an’ 
filler,’ ’-—Puck.
Safety First
Tho man on top is generally ready to 
have the referee stop the match, es­
pecially If he feels that Ills wind Is 
getting a little short — Charleston 
News and Courier,
- /  -
Or. Mites* Asti-Paia FlUe fer all pels
M. E. CHURCH.
J. W, Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. L. H. 
Sullenberger Supt.
Preaching Sabbath moruing by 
Rev. G. W : Vorbis, of Story-Hypes 
ohureb, Springfield.
Epworth League at 6:80. • ■
There will be preaching each 
You are cordially invited to at­
tend these services.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
LIST NO. 6.
Remaining unclaimed in y»the 
post office at Cedarville, Greene Co., 
Ohio, for the week ending April 14, 
1917. • _ • ■ ■ .
Brljter, Wm.
Davis, Mrs. Hattie 
EsteridgO, Lester 
Hoagland, High 
Jones, Lew .
, Ktndali, W . B.
Kaymondi James 
Schridler. Albert 
.W hite, Mrs, Mary 
Wright. Celiia 
Whitman, Carrie
Wt-A-. Turnbull, P. M /
The Fastest Growing Store in Ohio
A G reat Spring Sale o f  H om e Lovers and H om e M akers C urtain  M aterials 
a n d  C urtains. T h e  M ost W on d erfu l C o llection  Ever Show n in  Spring- 
field, and m o re ; less in  p rice , qu a lity  considered .
8.000 yds. Marquiiette 23c yd,
10 y d s .................  42.20
Silk mercerized curtain mar­
quisette 86 inches wide Cream, 
Ecru, or White. Value today SCc
2.000 yds. Marquisette 29c yd, 10
yds.............................. ;............ |2.76
Silk mercerized^marquise'tte 40 
inches wide. Cream, Ecru or 
White. Value today...... ,.„86c yd.
2.000 yds; Curtain Voile 86c yd.
10 y d s ........ ...................  48.40
Plain centers with insertions 
woven in—exclusive at this storei 
seven beautiful patterns 1800 yds.’ 
Embroidered Voile 86c yd. 10 yds. 
- ............ ................................$8,60
The New Curtain Material. Em­
broidered allover patterns ex­
clusive at this store, value 40c
8000 yds, Sun-fast Drapery 89c yd- 10 yds,.... 48.76
, Thank the Home Store for this bargain—we bought 
them months ago, or the price would be 60c yd.
I Q
1600 yds, French Voile 25c fd ,
10 yds.-.......... ...........  |1.40
Ribbon edge curtain voile, hem­
stitched. , Cream, Ecru or White 
Value today... ........... .. .80c yd,
2.000 yds, Scotch Madras 29c yd.
10 yds...................................... 42.75
Madras is very new for curtains. 
Big range of patterns. Value 
today......... .......... ..............89c yd.
8.000 yds. Curtain Scrim. 16c yd,
10 yds .......................   4I-85
Wonderful curtain goods for the 
price. Ribbon edge, hemstitched 
and drawn work, J*
1.000 yds. Imported Sw'isses 20c
yd. 10 yds-.................   41,00
Fine swisses that launder per­
fectly; splendid for bed1 room 
curtains. Value today,..... 25c yd.,
700 yds. Curtain <Nets,89c yd, 10 yds..... ...........,.,48.75
Effective colonial patterns in filet mesh. House­
wives will appreciate these.
CRETONES 15,19, 25, 29, 48c Yard and up.
W onderful collection o f  cretones and they are in great demand for all sor ts of side drapings, 
furniture coverings; etc. Ne» material brightens a house . better than these pretty cretones and 
these are here in every color combination for every room in the house,
April sale of Rugs and other 
floor coverings now going on
W e pay your fare both ways on 
purchases of $15 or over.
Uhe Fahlen T eh an 01
Springfield, Ohio
Tremendmis Sales— 
The Public’s Answer
A Tire for Every 
Need of Price and 
Use-
*Nobby' ‘Chain’
’Royal Cord* 
’Used ’Plain’
g in sml
“ Is my jft-oduct right?”  asks the1 manufacturer; 
—“the most efficient, enduring construction?”
—“made of the best materials?”
—■“ by the most skillful workmen?”  »
And the public gives the anstver—-through sales.
The motoring public has given the answer to 
United States Tires—through sales
—sales increases -which are .big—continuously big 
—and growing bigger;
—so big, in fact, that they are growing even faster 
than the amazing growth of, the automobile industry.
That’s the motoring public’s answer
—that United States Tires—all five '.types—give 
supreme service.
United States Tires
Are Good Tires
United States Tubes 
and Tire Accessories 
* Have All the Sterling 
Worth and Wear that 
Make United Slates 
,  Tires Supreme,
‘United States Tires areearried by the following Salesand Service Depots—who eantell you which of the five types 
of United States Tires exact- ly suits your needs. OWENS, & SON- , '
$
^ m##*,o&iJ.‘ r
Paint H as Two D uties 
to P erform
One is to protect—the other to beautify. Paint 
that doesn’t do both is not good enough for your 
buildings.
HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID - PAINT
— the inveitment paint—-both protects and beautifies. It
also covers more surface than hand-mixed or ordinary paints, 
goea on easier, wears from two to three years longer and holds 
its color. You will get best results with this good paint. 
Ask for the H igh Standard color card and see your painter 
soon.
R A Y  M. McKEE 
Cedarville, Ohio
ires
Plus Our Service-M ost 
Miles per Dollar for You
Telephone. Mo t o r i s t s  everywhere 
are familiar with 
the big results 
that car owners 
get from Fire­
stone Tires.
M otorists o f  this 
com m unity should 
also be familiar with 
our service* and the 
way it adds to the 
comfort and conven­
ience o f car owners. 
Use Firestone— and 
us. • t
R. A. MURDOCK,
“ Distributor
Cedarville, Ohio
1 can get you any pattern of 
Wall Paper you want, I can 
put it on the wall to suit you, 
Speak early , and avoid the 
rush,
C. M. Spencer
Phono 3-110 Cedarville, Ohio
NE..W R U GS
Our Entirt Spring Line of Rugs is Now on Sale
'** 5  he prices are in  m a n y  In s ta n ce s , 
low er th an  th e  so -ca lled  C learance Sale 
prices w h ich  you* see advertised these 
days.
G allow ay &  C::ci ,y
'  . 1  E. M . in S t ,  X anl*. 0 . I 1
e-JONES IS
GIVEN LICENSE
*
Company Which Has Built In­
dustries In H o .
STATE VINDICATES CANTON CO,
Clean Slate I* Given This Sterling 
Concern by Governor and Sank Su­
perintendent Since the Solvency, 
Good Business Repute and Legality 
of Its Business Dealing Has Been 
proven In an Open Hearing—Com* 
pany Must Make Few Changes to 
Conform to-New Law*
m
13 4 p !t -  4> tBtkdf to .,.,5 
to ihnii one cicfilo fetaav «>f >  
a client of the Geiger-Jones Co,, Dr 
tho ^  purchaser of one Phare of stock 
in industries It helped finance, had 
complained. !
Not one investor ever lost a dollar J 
t of principal, wan the statement made | 
| by II. M, Geiger, president o f the1 
company, and It stood like Gibraltar 
against all assaults, Every Institu­
tion whose securities he sold id the 
open market is a going concern today 
cad Is- earning money, wa.s Geiger's i 
warranted boast.
Back on the sidelines were com­
peting securities companies or their 
attorneys or corporations in compe­
tition with, the .Geiger-Jones indus­
tries. They, and not disgruntled 
clients, precipitated the attacks on 
the Geiger-Jones Go, and the result­
ant investigations.
How Clients Were Protected.* 
Ample-, proof was supplied by the 
Geiger-Jones Co. that never had it 
advanced funds for paying unearned 
dividends without faithfully apprif- 
Columbus, April KP—Gov. Cox ana ing stockholders of the true facts. 
State Banking Supt. Berg. Monday] ut least one instance it was shown 
granted the Geiger-Jones Co, oij that the- Geiger-Jones Co. had guar-
. anteed returns on the stock of a cer- 
Canton a license under the state plus j tain company for a period' of two
H O M  I«i
* ' * v
In pursuance to a resolution 
pasted by the Village of GoduivUlo, 
()., I  am hereby instructed to re­
ceive bids for the construction o f a  
lire cistern of 300!) barrels, more or 
lest. Bids must be ia tho oillco of 
the clerk by noon.
Monday, April 30 . t
Bids shall be sealed and marked, 
“ Bids for Firo Cistern”  and shall be  ^
made in accordance with plans and ■ 
speeifleations on file at this office, . 
Bids however may be offered on 
ciBterns of 1000 barrel capacity of 
various forms, whether square or 
long. Bids shall include excavation, 
furnishing all material and labor, 
removal o f dirt and supplying 
lumber for forms.
A guarantee for faithful per­
formance of tho wcJrb shall ac­
company each bid.
Coun .ll reserves the right to re­
ject any or all bids, „
J. W . JOHNSON, 
Clerk of tho
Village of Cedarville, O.
.v .m.
sky”  law. t
Beginning May 1, the company will, 
resume the sale of industrial secur­
ities in Ohio.
The meat of Cox’s and Berg’s rul­
ing is; _ 1
The solvency,' good business repute, 
legitimacy and legality of the Geiger- 
Jones Co. have been proved beyond 
the shadow of a doubt.
Sixteen thousand Ohio workmen art 
assured that the - means of earning 
their livelihood -will not be disturbed 
An investment of more than $80,- 
000,000, netting the 11,000 Geiger* 
Jones clients involved an’ annual in- 
■ come of between $9,300,000 and 
$10,000,000, will riot be imperiled.
Bankers and merchants, will con­
tinue handling nearly $16,000,000, tltt 
total which Geiger-Jones payrolls op- 
proxfmbte each year.
\ Cox’s s’- ) Berg’s'decision is all the 
more a. sweeping and conclusive vie 
tory 1 for the Geiger-Jones Co. when 
.viewed in the light that no financial 
institution in the United States baa 
ever beer, subjected to such pitiless 
and searching' investigation. „
Criticism on tlireo poirfcs. accom­
panied it: (1) the payme-*- .1 urn 
.earned dividends on stock ; (-2) tha 
appreciation of plant accounts to 
build . up surpluses; (3) mis-state­
ments in literature. These observa­
tions, however, apply to* practically 
- every like institution in the state. .
Considering testimony drawn out 
at the hearing, it seems apparent that 
their conclusion is an appreciation oi 
tho honest and. constructive policy 
that‘has marked, the -entir e career oi 
the Geiger-Jones Co. .It seems "to 
commend tho principle of tho com­
pany always to- safeguard its clients 
and never to run away when an in­
stitution seems to tbtter financially.
Cox-Berg Stand Broad 
In view of what developed at the 
hearings, which continued from Fob* 
28 to April 4, Cox and Berg evidently 
differentiated between tho minor mis­
takes and inadvertence that crept iritis 
Geiger-Jones transactions, and the 
strict adherence to fundamental prin­
ciples that has made the Canton Con­
cern stand unique among securities 
houses in the- way- it has protected 
its stockholders. •
Evidently Cox and Berg viewed the 
situation presented by the Geiger- 
Jones Co. through broad, business ex­
perience. They realized that in such 
a vast business as the company trans­
acts, naturally some errors would 
creep in. They considered the proud 
boast of the Geiger-Jones Co., .sub­
stantiated by absolute proof, that nc, 
one of their 11,000 clients has evei 
lost a dollar—a claim that probably 
no other investment house in Ohio 
can make.
Evidence .adduced at tho hearings 
which continued from time to time
yeqrc. ,
Of very material aid to the Geiger- 
Jones Co., in enlarging on its right 
to a "blue sky” law.license, was II,
M, Geiger’s explanation of how it 
safeguarded the interests o f its 
clients. *.
Where most security companies 
- ere content to. ^conclude their re- 
-onsibility with'tho sale of stock,
1 Geiger-Jones Co. maintained a 
■ e! ess .vigil on companies Mt un­
dertook to finance, Geiger pointed 
out. .
Representation on boards of direc­
tors was provided, Advice as to 
quantity and quality o f output, and 
on markets, was gladly given.
In the thirteen years of it? exist­
ence, the Geiger-Jones Co. lias.’ sub­
mitted .twenty-eight industrial propos­
als to the investing, public. It is esti­
mated by H. M, Geiger that his com­
pany has refused to deal in or con­
sider -securities in twenty times that 
number. 1
A total of $39,000,000 in securities 
has passed through the hands of 
Geiger-Jones salesmen. One witness 
for the company told frankly that in 
the 11 years he hsfb had business rela­
tions with the Geiger-Jones Co. he has 
accumulated so much confidence in 
Geiger that for himself and his im­
mediate family lie has invested ap­
proximately $2,000,000 in securities 
dealt in by the company.
The thing that stood out promi­
nently in the entire hearing was the- 
fact that the motives of the Geiger- 
Jones Co. were not .questioned. The 
company shaved itself,always ready 
to further the interests o f its clients, 
and this, in many instances, at tlio 
very great risk of its own financial 
welfare.
Probe .Is Illuminating 
The investigation,, whatever tho 
motive that prompted it, will un­
doubtedly bo productive of much 
good and should completely vitalize 
the “ blue bIiv ”  law, thus pointing out 
to Ohio dealers what road they must 
travel in order to retain their righ­
to do business in this state.
At the same times,- it should afford 
greater protection to Ohio investors. 
I.t should not only tend to check tho 
activities of fly-by-night • promoters, 
but also to lead legitimate dealers in 
high-class ’ securities Jto exercise 
greater care both in statements that 
they issue .concerning securities and 
in the supervision of tho companion 
in whose seem-itier they deal.
Branch offices of the Geiper-Jonc i 
Co., which, by reason of Cox’s and 
Berg’s decision, will be in full opera­
tion May 3, are located at Cleveland, 
Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus, Toledo, 
Lima, Pawl "ky, Marion, Chillicolhoi 
'tanesyille, Franklin, Pa., and Buffalo,
N. Y. ; 1
—Adv.
Auto livery, Phone 55. * Day or 
night, we are always ready. R. A, 
Murdock. ,
JfO m a t te r  h o w  h a rd  y o u r  h e a d  aohea, 
mm. MHw' Pin* wlU Iwrt* »***
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Farmer# call us by phone, get our prices on 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered.
Nagley’s, Grocery
Phone 40, Cedarville, O h io '
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR STREET OILING
Sealod proposals will be received 
by the council of tlio Tilings of 
Cedarville, Ohio, at the office of the 
village clerk thereof, up to 12 o’ clock 
noon, on the 23rd day of April on 
the following specifications;
8,000 gallons of oil, more or less, 
samples to do submitted for sach 
grads priced. Buceessful bidders 
to furnish a sprinkling wagon suit­
able for the purpose, bids to speoify 
whether sains will bo shipped 
chergeG prepaid or F. 0 . B.
Bids vrili also be received for tho 
sprinklingwith the road oilsufllcient 
to lay tho dust on certain specified 
streets in tho village. Raid contrac­
tor securing bid inusi furnish all 
material, labor and the work to be 
done In a satisfactory manner and 
Ulidtu* the direction of the street 
committee of council and according 
to plans aiid specifications on file in 
the office of the village clerk.
Said party securing contract of 
furnishing oil arid sprinkling must 
give bond to the approval of council 
tor the faithful performance of con­
tract.
Council reserves the right to re­
ject any or all bids.
By order of council.
■ J. W. Johnson, village clerk, 
A prils, 3917.
Why churn butter when cream 
ia so high* Best cash results at 
J. M, Willoughby, Agt., J. A. 
Long Company.
MAYOR’S NOTICE
Persons owning chickens are 
hereby warned that they must keep 
their flock on their own promises. 
Complaints have been made to th is! 
office about dam age’s done by 
chickens. Due warning is givelr 
everyone to comply with tho law in : 
tins respect or bo subject to prosoeu-! 
tlon.
» .  J*. McIjEAN, M ayor.1
HOW'S THIS? 
How’s TMb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward' for any case o f Catarrh that 
■annot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh. 
Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medwine has been 
.alien by catarrh sufferers for  the 
past thirty-five, years, and has be­
come known as, the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the 1’oiGOn 
irom the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
, After you have taken Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Medicine for a short time you 
will see a great improvement in yOur 
general health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
o f catarrh, Send for tcstimoinals, 
tree,
F .J . CHENEY &" Co., Toledo, Ohio,
■ Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
, I'.DR SALE^“I have for sale a very 
desirable, centrally located piece .of 
property in Xenia, which will rent to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. The price is $6,000, but time*, 
can be had on much- of this, i f  de­
sired, No better location in town, 
only one Square from court house. As 
an investment this would be first class. 
hPc A - W .  Tresisc, No. 39 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y, M» C. A. Building,
C ASTO R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Year*
Always, bears 
the
Signature of
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-I,rt\y 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry, j
SPRING 1917
Hutchison & Gibney Announce all Their Stock of 
Ready-to-Wear all New Not a Suit Left Over
New Suits $10.00 to $39,50
JyThey WillJPlease You
C oa ts ,... ',.* ., 
Silk W aist.. . .  
Skirts . . . . . .
• .. *v
Wool Dresses. 
Silk Dresses..,
.$4. 50 to $25.00 
,,$2.95 to $10.00 
. .$3.75 to $12.00 
. .$8.75 to $15.00 
.$10.00 to $35.00
Children’s Gingham Dresses
. .  * . . . . « . .  * . 5^c t o  $2.50
Petticoats good . f o r . . .$1.00 up
Aprons ........;\.------ .29c, 69c and 79c
Children’s Coats..........$4.00 to $5.00
;s 9x12
$25.00 for $19,50 
Rag Rugs 49c 
Scrim Curtains
$1,25 for 95c
Hutchison & Gibney
XEN IA. - - - - OHIO
'  PURE FOOD GROCERIES
A  Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
We afcand bshind all our Groceries as to their pur# food qualities. Pure food 
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with our prompt delivery service is the 
reason our grocery is the "Big Grocery". It brings and brings and holds every 
customer th it ever gives us a trial, especially during these hard times. Get thi 
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT'S,**
a A .F T O &  I-O O X )
\\Ho\ce orYfalcr loutV.eS 
V.S’EM.SWVT OYSTtTMi 
\\No CbemicsYPteservavive 
\ust4. .
flavor, Tre*>hw-_S* 
lb  CbUttty OUkUMAUta
y - i Paf. Carrier Sy.-urma
Wi
“Sealshipt” 
Oysters
Cheaper Than Meat 
Pet*
O V C  Q U a r t
Specials Friday and Saturday
Old Reliable Coffee
Potfnd, fiieel cu t.............. .......
Ivory Soap
6 Bars fo r ................. ............
Prunes, fancy largs* San In, Clara
40-51) fliz *. 2 pounds f o r ............
Hand-picked Navy Beaus
2 pounds f o r ............................
Extra line Dried I’oaol)os
por pound.................................
Bacon, sugar cured
By ttje piece, por pound........
,.25c
..25c
.28o
.1)0
,23c
White Corn Meal 
2 sacks t o r .
Steel Out Coffee 
per pound..
Tomatoes 
per can.,
9 Dlfferedfc Kinds of Bread
por lo a f............................................ 40
GRAPE F R U IT ................. " . 1 Z . ’ ~ 8  foVlOc
Radishes, 8trftwberries, Onions 
All kind# of Soodl Potatoes, Onion Sets 
*nd Garden Seeds.
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . * \ Xenia, Ohio
*
